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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
Weknowthattherearethreemaincomponentsthatmakeuptotaldailyenergyexpenditure
[EE]: resting energy metabolism, physical activity energy expenditure, and diet-induced
thermogenesis[DIT].Alsoknownasthe’thermiceffectoffeeding’[TEF],theseinterchangeable
termsdescribetheincreaseinenergyexpenditureabovebaselinerestingmetabolicrate[RMR]
thatoccursfollowingfoodintake.
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Asacomponentof totaldailyenergyexpenditure that relatesdirectly todiet, interest in the
potentialroleofDITinobesitystretchesbacktothe1980’s(1).Conflictingfindingswerecommon,
andonecouldfindasmanystudiesdemonstratedreducedDITinpersonswithobesityasone
couldfindstudiesshowingnoreductioninDIT,comparedtoleanparticipants(2).Thereremains
insufficientevidencetosupportthetheorythatDITisreducedinobesity,however,itremains
an an attractive hypothesis to investigate, to determinewhether dietarymodification could
influencethiscomponentofenergybalance.

Theobverseofthecoininthisregardhasbeeninterestintheabilityofdietarymanipulations
toenhanceenergyexpenditure,andconsequentlyreductionsinadiposity.Onthispoint,we
areonfirmerground.Thethermogeniceffect,i.e.,theamountofenergylostasheatinthe
process of digestion, for eachmacronutrient iswell-established: 0-3% for fats, 5-10% for
carbohydrates,and20-30%forproteins.Thehighervalues fordietaryproteinunderscore
theefficacyofhighproteindiets inweightmanagement,andtheDIT fromhigherprotein
dietsisonereasonforthesatiatingeffectsofprotein(3).

Intheearly1990’s,researchindicatedthatthereweredifferencesinDITresponsestomeals
atdifferenttimesofday,withhigherDITaftermorningmealscomparedtoeveningmeals(4).
ThishasledtotightlycontrolledlaboratorystudiessuggestingthatcircadianrhythmsinDIT
explainthedifference(5).

ThepresentstudycomparedDITaftermealsofidenticalcaloriecontentinthemorningthan
intheevening,usingbothhigh-calorieandlow-caloriemeals.
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The Study

16youngmales[meanage23.6],withaBMIof22.5+/-1.1,enteredinto3-dayin-laboratory
stayinwhichtwodifferentdietaryconditionsweretestedinarandomised,crossoverdesign:
high-energybreakfast/low-energydinnervs.low-energybreakfast/high-energydinner.Lunch
wascontrolledat20%energyinbothconditions.Themacronutrientbreakdownofthediets
wasasfollows:

• High-CalorieBreakfast/Low-CalorieDinner-B:69%/L:20%/D:11%
• Low-CalorieBreakfast/High-CalorieDinner-B:11%/L:20%/D:69%

Themacronutrientcontentofthedietwas46%carbohydrate,18%protein,and36%fat.

Breakfastwasconsumedat9am,lunchat2pm,anddinnerat7pm.

Participantswereblindedtothedietaryconditionbyhavingthesamebaselineenergycontent
ineachmeal,andtailoringtheenergyrequirementstotheindividualbyenrichingthemeal
withmaltodextrin. Theparticipantswere randomised to begin eitherwith the high-energy
breakfastor low-energybreakfast, thencrossedover to theother conditionaftera2-week
washoutperiod.

Restingmetabolicrate[RMR]wasmeasured*byindirectcalorimetry45minbeforebreakfast
anddinner,andpost-prandialRMRmeasuresweretaken30min,90min,150min,210minsafter
thebeginningofbreakfastanddinner,respectively.Bloodsamplesweretaken15minsbefore
meals,andagainat1hr,2hr,and4hraftermeals.

*Geek Box: Measuring Diet-Induced Thermogenesis
Measuring DIT is a methodological challenge, given that numerous variables may influence 
the results. The first is the timing of the measurement, and there are generally two ways this 
may be done: 1) measure RMR before each meal, and calculate DIT as the difference between 
this pre-meal value and the post-meal values, and; 2) calculate DIT as the difference between 
the pre-breakfast RMR only [i.e., true fasted baseline RMR], post-meal values for all subsequent 
meals. The issue with option 1) is discussed further below under Key Characteristic. The issue with 
option 2) is that it assumes that RMR remains constant throughout the day. Both options have 
limitations. Then there is the issue of meal size: measuring DIT over 4hrs captures 10-20% less 
DIT than if measured over 6hrs. The size and timing of the meals relative to the timing of RMR 
measures is therefore a potential confounder to elucidating a true effect. The macronutrient 
composition of the diet is a critical factor, as a higher protein intake will result in significantly 
greater DIT than carbohydrate or fat. Age is another factor: there is an age-related decline in 
resting energy expenditure, which may relate to loss of lean body mass - and lean body mass is 
another factor to consider! All of these factors can, of course, be controlled for, however it makes 
comparisons between studies sometimes difficult, resulting in seemingly inconsistent findings. 
The reality is that is it a methodological challenge, one that researchers will continue to improve 
upon. Insofar, however, as DIT is a relatively small component of total daily energy expenditure, 
it still attracts significant interest from the research community.
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Results:

 • DIT:Inanalysismergingtheeffectsofthehighandlowcaloriemeals,averageDITwas
2.5timeshigherfollowingbreakfast[0.16kcal/min]comparedtodinner[0.07kcal/min].

Separating the meals by calorie content, the DIT response to breakfast was also
significantly higher following high-calorie breakfast [0.26kcal/min] compared to high-
caloriedinner [0.14kcal/min].Thesignificantdifferencebetweenbreakfastanddinner
wasevidentwhetherhigh-calorieorlow-caloriemealswereconsumed.Inresponseto
bothhigh-calorieandlow-caloriemeals,theelevationsinDITinresponsetobreakfast
weresignificantlyhigherthandinneracrossalltime-points.However,followingthelow-
caloriemeals,DITreachednegativevaluesfollowingdinnerat2.5hrsand3.5hrs[more
underInteresting Finding,below].

 • Glucose: Glucoselevelswere44%and17%higherafterthehigh-caloriedinnerandlow-
caloriedinnervs.high-caloriebreakfastandlow-caloriebreakfast,respectively.

 • Insulin:Insulinlevelswere44%and15%higherafterthehigh-caloriedinnerandlow-
caloriedinnervs.high-caloriebreakfastandlow-caloriebreakfast,respectively.

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Thestudywasrigorouslydesignedwithanin-laboratoryprotocolallowingforprecise
measurements of energy expenditure, blood sampling, full control of diet, and sleep
monitoring.Bothatime-of-dayeffectanddifferentcaloriedistributionswerecompared.

Cons: The all-male, young participant group would not be generalisable beyond that
demographic, given that RMRdeclineswith age and there are sex differences in RMR. The
calculationofDITwasbasedonpre-mealRMRvalues,whichmayunderestimatetheeffects
ofdinner [moreunderKey Characteristic,below].Thehigh-caloriemealswarrantedDIT to
bemeasuredforlonger,giventhatmealsofover30-45%energyrequirelongerthan3hrsto
captureafullpost-prandialDITeffect(6).

Key Characteristic
ThecalculationofDITwasthedifferencebetweenthepre-mealRMRvalueandpost-prandial
restingenergyexpenditure.AsyoucanseeintheGeekBoxabove,thereareanumberofways
tomeasureDIT,butanissuewitheachapproachistheassumptionthattheunderlyingRMRis
constantacrosstheday.

However, in a recent elegant and rigorous 37-day in-laboratory study, Zitting et al. (7)
demonstratedthatRMRvarieswithcircadianphase,i.e.,restingenergyexpenditureislowest
ataround05.00hrswhencorebodytemperatureislowest,andhighest12hrslatercoinciding
withthepeakincorebodytemperature.ThedifferencebetweenthetroughandpeakofRMR
amountedto~129kcal.
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Thismeansthat if RMR is gradually increasing over the course of the morning, and gradually 
decreasing over the course of the evening, then post-prandial measures of DIT in the morning 
may be higher, while in the evening DIT measures will appear to be reduced.

Graph from Zitting et al. (7) illustrating the circadian rhythm in resting energy expenditure 
over a 2-day period - the top X-axis is the clock time, i.e., 05 = 5am [05.00hrs]. The bottom 

X-axis starts at 0-degrees, which corresponds directly to 5am - this is the point at which 
core body temperature is at its lowest, and also when resting energy expenditure is at its 

lowest. As you can see, even in a fasted state resting energy expenditure increases over the 
course of the morning, peaks at 5pm [17.00hrs], and declines steadily until the next nadir 

in the early biological morning.

Nearly every study, including the present study under review, thatmeasures DIT does so
bymeasuringthedifferencebetweentheRMRbeforeeachmealandtheRMRateachpost-
prandialtime-point.However,thisassumesthatunderlyingrestingmetabolicrateisconstant,
andassumes thatRMRbeforeanymeal afterbreakfasthas returned tobaseline.Research
hasshownthatenergyexpendituremaynotreturntotruerestingbaselineevenupto6hrs
afterameal(6).Thismeansthatthereissome‘carryover’effectofpreviousmealsintermsof
energyexpenditure,suchthattheifRMRmeasuredpre-mealsafterbreakfastwillyieldahigher
baselinevalue.Ifthebaselinevalueishigher,andthemethodofcalculatingDITistocompare
pre-andpost-mealRMR, thenany increase inRMRpost-mealwillappear lower.However, if
RMRismeasuredbeforebreakfast,thisisatruemeasureofrestingenergyexpenditure:after
anovernightfast,thustheincreaseinpost-mealRMRwouldappearsignificantlyhigherthan
dinner.
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By assuming that the pre-meal RMR is a return to baseline, and by assuming that RMR is
constantratherthanhavingacircadianvariance,itislikelythatstudiesusingthismethodof
calculatingDIToverestimatetheDITeffectsofmorningenergyintakevs.evening.

Graph from the preset study, with my additional illustrations. The bottom red line runs 
through the baseline resting energy expenditure measure pre-breakfast, and following an 

overnight fast. The top red line runs through the pre-dinner resting energy expenditure 
method; look at the difference between the two red lines! It is clearly evident that the pre-
dinner RMR measure is a much higher baseline than pre-breakfast. This reflects the fact 
that there is residual energy expenditure from prior meals, in particular lunch just 4.5hrs 
before. The blue line represents the curve of circadian resting energy expenditure over the 
course of the day, increasing over the morning and peaking in the late afternoon, before 
declining over the evening. Now, look at the blue arrow in the morning; it is roughly the 
same as measured DIT, as the measure of DIT is above a true baseline [overnight fast]. 

However, look at the blue arrow in the evening; with the circadian values in RMR declining, 
by not accounting for the circadian variance in TEF, all of the blue arrow below the red line 
is excluded from the calculation. It could be that if the value for RMR at any given time of 
day, which changes due to circadian variance, was included in calculations, the real DIT 

effect of a meal may be similar across the day. I.e., it is underlying energy expenditure that 
is circadian, rather than DIT itself.
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Interesting Finding
Negative values for DIT following low-calorie meals is‘interesting’, insofar as it is highly
questionable.

However,atthe4hrmarkafterthelow-caloriemeals,glucoseandinsulinremainelevated.The
ideathatthebodythecouldbeengagedinthedisposalofnutrients,butgeneratingnegative
energyexpenditureintheprocess, isphysiologicallyimplausible.Sohowcouldthisfinding
occur?

RecallthedetailintheKeyCharacteristic,above:ifcircadianRMRvaluesaredroppinginthe
evening,andifthepre-mealRMRreadingishigherbecauseofcarryoverenergyexpenditure
frompreviousmeals, and if themeal itself only contains 11%of daily energy….and if the
methodistosubtractRMRvaluesmeasuredpost-mealfromthepre-mealRMRvalue…..then
itallmaycoalescetoappearasifDITisnegativefollowingthelow-caloriedinner.Itislikely
mathematicalerror.

Graph from paper indicating that DIT at 2.5 and 3.5hr post-prandial are now in 
significantly negative values.
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Relevance
Thefirstpointthatwarrantsmaking isthat inthewiderresearchonDIT,evenif there isan
effect of time-of-day, the actual differences may not be clinically meaningful in terms of
energybalance. In this study, for example, theDIT value followingbreakfastwas 0.26kcal/
mincomparedto0.14kcal/minfollowingdinner.DITwasmeasuredfor210mins:thiswould
meanthatthehigh-caloriebreakfastresultsin15kcalgreaterDITthanthehigh-caloriedinner
[~55kcalvs.~30kcal].

The question then becomes, would that post-meal value influence total daily energy
expenditure?Metabolicchamberstudiessuggestotherwise.Ravussinetal.(8)investigatedan
earlytime-restrictedfeedingprotocolwhereparticipantsconsumed100%oftheirtotaldaily
energyin6hrs[08.00-14.00hrs].Energyexpenditureinthe6hrsfollowingthefeedingwindow
increasedby56kcal;however, this returnedtorestingenergyexpenditure levelsduringthe
extendedfastingperiod,resultinginnodifferenceinoverall24hrenergyexpenditure.

So theremay be no real benefit to total daily energy expenditure comparingmorning vs.
eveningenergy.Butthatdoesnotnegatethefacttheclearevidenceofbenefittobloodglucose
regulation, insulin action, lipid metabolism, and satiety, observed with greater morning
vs.eveningenergy intake(9-13).Thefindings in thepresentstudy in relationtoglucoseand
insulin,inhealthyyoungleanparticipants,areconsistentwiththewiderliteraturecomparing
temporaldistributionofenergy.Thus,itisimportantnottothrowtheDITbabyoutwiththe
metabolichealthbathwater.

Application to Practice
Intermsofenergyexpenditure,thereis insufficientsupportforrecommendinghigh-energy
breakfastsoverotherenergydistributions.However,intermsofmetabolichealth-glycaemic
control in particular - the benefit observed in this study is consistentwithwider research
examiningtheeffectsofcaloriedistribution.
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